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The Situation
' " g STATE OF WAR." Those who see with

, 1 I broad vision are, under their breath, say--
' ing:
i

"How bloodily the sun begins to peer
. Above yond busky hill the day looks pale

r At his distemperature;
The southern wind

Doth play the trumpet to his purposes;
And by his hollow whistling to the leaver

t Foretells a tempest, and a blustering day."

I Only the echoes have come to Utah as yet, but
they are echoes of a "dreadful preparation" for

a coming storm, and the time may be nearer than
ly we think when tho word shall pass to

k "Sound all the lofty instruments of war,
tAnd by that music let us all embrace

& For, heaven to earth, some of us never shall
'

A second time do such a courtesy."

f
Wo do not yet believe that there will be occa- -

. sion for real war work on tho part of our sol- -

y ' diers. We think there will be some active work
" for the navy, at least for the smaller craft in

tho navy; for it seems to us that from some

J quarter there must be a collapse in the fighting
, armies beyond tho sea. But no one can tell.

, Thero are still great armies being launched at
L - each other there, and no one can pi edict a bat- -

t tie's results. Napoleon was confident of victory
JL up to three o'clock p. m. on that last day at
; Waterloo, and the Iron Duke, pale and anxious,
I through white lips was wishing that "night or

Blucher would come."
r i - But Blucher did come and the "Old Guard"
y recoiled before the storm that met it, and in a
I l moment, as it were, tho battle resulted in a vic- -

I 4 toryfor the allies and the utter overthrow of the
i French.

so wo cannot tell. In any event the prac(And now going on in our country
is most satisfactory to thoughtful men. The

, " preparations are as needful under a prospect ot
peace in Europe as they would be were we cer- -

I tain that the war was to bo continued indefi- -

y 4 nitely, for ours is now a world power, and an
established peace beyond the sea might easily

i i . become an alliance against the United States.

if' Then, as a whole, this country needs a diver
of thought. The passion for money making.

success of those who could command money,
the increased cost of living among the poor,

Esion, caused an unrest which is most dangerous
peace and safety as a nation. Better a

times a war from without, than in--

troubles that lead to anarchy, lawlessness
and the death of patriotism.

The present call goes beyond the demands of
vindicating our outraged honor and for justice;
it involves the internal integrity of our own peo-

ple and is necessary, lost the unfortunate, shall
cease to appreciate the blessings of our country
und government, and patriotism shall grow cold.

Some grave mistakes have been made dur-

ing the past three years. Mexico should now have
a stable government and be our friend ; wo should
have had a merchant marine and should enjoy
the confidence and friendship and earnest co-

operation of all Spanish America; we should
have long ago demonstrated that not one right
of ours as a neutral nation could be imposed
upon, butit is idle to say "I told you so."

The thing now to do Is to follow duty all the
time, with tho thought: "Our Country! May she
ever bo right, but right or wrong our Country."

A Solemn Anniversary
j OMORROW will mark the fifty-secon- d anni-- w

versary of that day when the tired soul of

Abraham Lincoln took its flight, and an amazed
world, as it watched, first realized that never be-

fore had thero been just such a man as was he
that such another one would probably never bo
seen.

Born in squalor; reared in heart-breakin- g pov
erty; suffering privations enough to break thu
courage of any other man, tho marks of which
were stamped upon his sad face; denied all
graces of person; tho world never dreamed that
when In his cradle a radiant angel bent and
stamped upon his baby lips the signet of immor-
tality.

In his nakedness he went out to meet the
orld. He fought his way through the world'u

obstacles which grew more and more difficult to
surmount until the very end. Then his call came
and not until then did the world realize the
height and depth and strength of tho soul that
had been hidden within his ungainly form, but
which was great enough to meet in silence every
obstacle and fight its way to the end and by its
example, to teach all men that God makes no
mistakes when he chooses the instruments to
carry on his work and execute his decrees.

The halos are gathering over his sepulcher.
When another fifty years shall have passed, that
fcepulcher will be a shrine before which the chil-

dren of the republic will gather to renew their
vows of fealty to native land.

The Break With Austria
has drawn away from

BUSTRIA-HUNGAR-
relations with our country. As al-

lied with Germany, she probably could not avoid
it, but it is safe to say that tho act caused more
sorrow in Austria than it did in America. Aus-

tria craves peace more than any other one thing,
and when the news is sounded through her do-

minions that tho great republic, in self-respe-

and for the preservation of her rights and her
honor, had ceased to be longer neutral with Ger-

many, it will bo sorrowful news to the Austrian
people.

As with northern Germany, every city and

town in America has some of Austria's children, ' M
and every week for years ono of tho comforts of M
her poor people have been the letters that have )

come to them from "this sido of tho ocean, telling H
of our wonderful country, and carrying to them
the money that it has been possible for their kins- - H
men to save here. And so they will ibe asking H
themselves tho question:" "Why should our coun- - H
try have any quarrel with tho great republic?" H

Her soldiers in the field will be asking the same H
question, for they, by tho camp fires at nigh't H
during the past two and a half years, have been H
saying to each other: "If we livo through this JM
upheaval until peace comes and wo aro permitted jH
to lay down our arms, wo will then migrate to H
the great republic ibeyond the sea and find thero B
the place wo covet, and tho opportunity to make H
a living undisturbed." H

The thoughts thus engendered, if directed by a H
cunning mind, might awaken an insurrection ' H
among the soldiers themsolves, especially tho H
Hungarians; and we may well beliovo that among H
the authorities there tho possibilities of what'may H
follow are most disquieting. i H

Out of it all our hope is that there will grow
a demand for peace that will command the at- - H
tcntion and compel favorable action from even
thoso who aro now the most determined advo- -

cates of continuing tho war. ' H
"HHH

Those Anarchists , fl
is a free country; it opens all its oppor- -OURS to every citizen alike. Tho expres- -

sion: "All men aro created free and equal," i

comes nearer being realized under our govern- -

nient and on our soil than in any other land; 11
lor every man has a right to do any legitimate M
thing that he pleases. But the phrase is not true, M
neverthless. All men may be created free but
no two men aro created equal. The world is so
adjusted that a few men must do the planning M
and organizing, tho many must do the direct M
work of perfecting the organization and carrying ' M
out its plans. M

And just now "we are in a state of war." The ',M
fit st essential is to provide for our own safety iM
at home. Were theie to be an insurrection to be ilstarted, of course the first duty would be to 11
crush it. Why is it not just as essential to crush M
thoso who initiate insurrections? Thero should j H
I'cver again bo permitted such proceedings as H
were held in Chicago last Su' y. There is an M
organization in tho norther Jsissippi valley i M
states that for years has bei trying to demor--

alize the labor elements and t create a state of M
anarchy. Present events have given the leaders H
of that sinister gang a new opportunity. Now H
they are shedding crocodile tears over the pros- - H
pect of American young men being killed in the ' H
war; they are usurping the holy name of labor H
with which to make their appeals. y H

They are in truth, under tlieir claim of tho fi( H
light of free speech, doing their utmost to in-- H
volve our country in a score of distracting insur- - j H
lections, to cause society to dissolve and all H
righteous laws to lose their force. H

Under such a situation only ono course H
should be adopted. Whenever one raises his head H

I


